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A HUMILIATING RUT.
rriHHRE lins boon much discussion

I among tlio learned of Into ro
gnrdlng tlio spirit world, tlio dis-

covery of tlio oternnl secret of things,
nml tlio solution of the problem of
what It Is nil nbotit.

Hut to tho nvcrnge person such
conjectures nro wldo of tho real
mark, whntovor they mny be. It Is
rntlier u humiliating fart, but tho
older one grown the in tiro one Is
llkoly to fool thnt sotnehow back
whoro the south wind whispered soft
ly In tho lllncs,, and tho old swing
creaked ns your Imro foot felt tho soft
dust benonth It, and your mother
Hinllad down from her sewing on the
porch sent, and you drenmed away
with your thoughts following tho
vngabound clouds above tho maples
you wero nearer the henrt of tho se-

cret of llfo and longing than you
linvo over been since, In spite of your
very profound phllsophy and your
knowlctlgo of tho world nml yourl
boaBlcd intloponiionco or vision.

K.VI) OV Till: SEASON.
Uy Walt Mason.

I'm Kind tho Imsoball season's
ended until next Spring comes down
tho plko. My bosom will no moro
bo ronded by gooso egg stories nnd
tho like. I'll clean tho stovo of
soot nnd clinker nnd kcop my mind
on what I'm at. nnd not bo guess
ing what Joe Tinker will do wlion
lio cornea up to bnt. I'll swat my
linrp to bent Alf Austin, nnd put
tip songs till you can't rest, nor
wnsto tlmo wond ring wnotlior Hos-to- n

will knock tho Glnnts gaily
west. Now I can curry down old
Dobbin and fill him with nutri-
tious liny nor enro if umpires bo

tho homo tonm In tlio
good old way. l'vo fooled nround
for months together, noglcctlng nil
my household chorea, and all I
cared about was whether this team
or thnt hnd hlghor scores. I'vo
stood nround and talked of pitchers
who scorn like Jugglers on tho
mount, whllo plowmen, gardenors
nnd ditchers wero doing things thnt
really count. I'vo ranted of catch
crs nnd pinch hitters, of sacrifices,
slides nnd bunts, whllo other thrif
ty tiumnn critters wore doing snno
nnd useful stunts, And now 1Ib- -
hnnded nro tho forces of baseball,
laid aside tho bats; nnd I enn now
ilolinrn my horses, nnd shear my
cows mid herd my cats.
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ANHEHKON IHTKATS O'llltlK.V.
Dud Anderson won from Danny

O'llrlon In n go nt Mod-for- d

tho other night, being given
tho decision by tho referee. Hoth
hoys rought In Marshfleld nnd hi
North Ilend nnd nro well known to
tho sportH horo. Anderson won by

in tho clinches, pursuing
his old tnctlcs. Tim Seeley nnd
John Ilerron nro talking of arrang
ing n bout between Anderson nnd
Ouy Lee nt' Coqullle In tho nenr fu-

ture.
ALONG TIIH WATERFRONT

On tho high seas of tho world thero
nro S.r.00 idonmorH. uggregatlng u
tonnago of 17.000,000 sailing under
tlio Ilrlttsh (lag.

A recently Invented safo that will
float In caso of shipwreck Is a steel
cylinder, divided Into two coinpnrt- -
inonts, ono nlr-tigu- i, tuo ouier 10
hold vnlunblcs.

Tho ntiuiiurn Flflidd and ElUn-hot- h

both loft Huiulon vestorday
morning, They wore delayed sev-

eral dayH on nccount of tho Htnrm.
Tho Hteniuer I lardy snllod Sun-

day with u cargo of lumber from
the Smith mill for San

The Anvil, which hus been In
lrv dock nt Portland, wiih to re- -

sumo tlio Hnndon-Poitlan- d run thls)
iveou.

Wnltor Elliott Iuih succeed C. II.
Doan iiH chief englneor of tho gaso-
line schooner Patsy, which will pro-

bably leave tho river today for Tilla-
mook and Nohalem. Captain Mny,
who was tho solo survivor from tho
wreck of tho Ill-fat- gasoline
nrlinouor Oshkosh. has accepted tho
Bklppern north nnoani mo .iiircuo,
which Ih to nroceed from Portland to
Alaska nnd will make frequent trips
during tho senson. uregonian.
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I AMONG THE SICK. I

. .

Tip Cordon, wlio luis boon laid up
nt Mercy hospital as a result ot
Injuries In the explosion recently,
has returned home.

MAX 1UES IX HOTEL FIRE.
(Uy Associated Pross to Tho Coos

Hay Times.)
OBNTRALIA, Wash.. October 21 --

Fire bolleved hi be Incendiary early
today wiped out a low of saloons and
a hotd nnd n wholesale liquor house
opposite the depot. The body of fleo.
Cameron, n logger, was found In tho
ruins of tho Olynipla hotel. The loss
la estimated at llfty thousand dollars.

WMil, .MAKH HACK.
(IJy Associated l'ross to The Coos

nay Tlmos.)
HAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 21 A tol- -

Kernrn dated nt New York addressed
to Fremont Older, innnnglng editor
of tho Hiilletln reading "published
nir.rl'H t conversations between
rtor'Hfvelt nnd myself nnd talks of re- -

dljfnlnK hae foundation only In tho
Irrspinatl'-n- s ' reporters State- -
m-n- " by Dixon nnd myself contain
Ail i,n ff4 lllr.fln .lotinson '
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We Want to Place a COLUMBIA GRAPH0N0LA in Every House in Coos County
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Of courxe all other have

D.D.D. go to them It you
can t come to us but don't accept somo
bit: iirotlt

Hut If you come to our store, we are
so certain of what D.D.D. will do for von

:.,.7.lof
v iiii of Kly that we offer you a full slxe bottle on

v iiy Wa ohr tor Wn y0U n a esnt.
Hod CroBu Drug Storo.

and we want you to take advantage of this SPECIAL OFFER.
FOR 10 DAYS ONLY, we will sell a $50.00 COLUMBIA
GRAPHONOLA and 20 disc records, (each retails for 65

Scents), your own selection,
-- IIi.'L.

tor only $59.00.
f!i.ou commanti an me music ui au uic wuuu uic nrssi you

possess a COLUMBIA GRAPHONOLA.
We have this Message for you: "Hearing is believeing. Call

at 'The Busy Corner' and us play for you records of any class
of music you are fond of."

lire busy corner. L0CKHART-PARS0N-S DRUG CO. '"ft rexall store1

Olympic Flour
Snow Drift Flour

RETAIL PR1CL
$1.40 PER. SACK

Northwestern wheat
olualvoly milling brandi
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CONDENSED STATEMENT

Of The First National Bank of Coos Bay
closo business, September

RESOURCES.

Discounts J305.414.72
Overdrafts 163.12
Ilonds, warrants socurltlos 63,689.90

socuro circulation 25,000.00
ostnto, furlturo fixtures 80,000.00

Cash oxchango 149,208,65

$023,476.39

LIABILITIES.
Capital paid $100,000.00

undlvldod profits 11,419.78
Circulation, outstanding 24,000.00
Deposits 488,056.61

1623,476.39

udditlon Capital Individual liability Stockholders
$100,000.00,

INTEREST AND SAVINGS DEPOSITS.

CHANDLER, President HORSEY KREITZER, Cashier.

STATEMENT CONDITION

FLANAGAN & BENNETT BANK
MARSHFIELD, OREGON,

closo business, September

RESOURCES.
discounts $455,211,87

Dnnktng 60,000.00
exchanges 307,836.46

Total $813,047.33

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid 50,000,00
Surplus undivided profits 59,552.67
Deposits 703,494.66

Total $813,047.33
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Surplus

John Velbert, Foster, Cal., states:
"I liavo suffered many years with
kidney nnd bladder troubles and
although I havo pnld hundreds of
dollars to doctors nnd havo taken
all kinds of kldnoy medicines. I
could never get any relief until I
tried Foley Kidney Pills and they
effected a comploto euro." I havo
never been bothered with my old
troublo since." For salo by us

Drug Co., tho Busy
Cornor. ,

GREAT AIHSHIP EXHIBITION
Saturday and Sunday, OCTOBER 20
nnd 27.

Lw

Regulated Heat
Perfect Cooking

The old way of cooking was "b" guess and
by gosh." Hungry households sometimes were
disappointed.

The new way leaves nothing to chance or
accident. Oven temperatures can bo absolute-
ly depended upon. Printed make
good cooking certain, even for the beginner.

-.-Ah d in this case the best way also is tho
easiest way.

Turning valvo on and off with single
motion of the hand is all tho physical labor
involved.

-On tho modern gas range you can cook de-
licious meals in half tho timo and with one-ten- th

the work that mother used to find neces-
sary.
-- We have ranges in different sizes andstyles to suit different needs.

sire.
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We do tho piping easy terms if you de- -

TELEPHONE 178.

POWER. CO.

Abstracts, Real Estate, Fire
Marine Insurance

Title Guarantee and Abstract Co.
Mgr.

CoquRIo oc Phono m PlRttlng
Frnu Timber Col andenU "EASTSIDF,"

Qieral A41 Mnhfleld Office 14.

Get Busy
B$s$$r&"Mrs. -

ROOFINQ PAPER, OXH PLY, 1.25 AND UP.

C. A. Smith Lumber & Mfir ' Co
RETAIL DEPARTMENT.

T. J. SCAIFE A. n, ,10DGIXg

Marshfield Pnint .

(ft Decorating Co.
Pnrmhcdi Phono 140-- L. OrexKsrtHnt . JiARSnFIErjf

as m,

tfC3tXmrr

Double

Makes

instructions

OREGON

and

SENG8TACKEN,

Bargains in Lots at
Bunker Hill

Some choico sites If you soo mo at
once.

AUG. FRIZEEN.
68 Confrsd Ave. .

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTOR)!

TOKL ostlixd,
J Piano Tuner and ItfjitliTt

nu o. oixiu sircct. rani ill

I.

DI "KTOUISI: LARSON.
I'luiiUt and IttAtt,

iiarmony, .Musical Hliton
Phono 254-R- .

Donnott Swanton. Tom T. lei
Atlnrnova nlwl rnnnllnn it liil

i ... - "- - "" ."r'l1'iunnpiii .v llonnclt llank M&i
Coos Co., Owe.

ltlLICV IIAIiUN'OFJIPERL I'JuiiM and Tudtf
Resldonco-Studlo- , 237 So. Broiln

I'liouo 15--

T UW KKVZI'lt,
J Violin Imtrortcf.

Apply Hiilncs Muilc Store.

W

DENNETT

.Mnraliflcld.

Clnss Start Srpttmtol

M. 8. TUIU'E.V,
AUCIUTEOT.

Marshfleld, Oregon.

DH. W. .MORROW,
Dentist.

171 Grime llulldlnjr, our Cn

Theater. Olllra Tbone 0.

w. . CHANDLER,
Arcaltjrt.

Kooiiis R01 nnd .102, Coke Bo!

Marshfleld, OrtKon.

HIHI) 11. CIiAUKE,
DH. Specialist
In Nerve, Rhcimmtlcm Mil

Disease.

D

Hours, 1 to 6 p. B--

Ofllce, 301 Coke BiiMbjLJ

t 1 Ill.'VllHV'S
'f.wil., Dpntfll

Wo nro oau.pped to do Wj. J
worn on suu.v -- ". ,Mt
lowest prices. ''""-;,- .
Lady attendant. Coke BMljW

ri,o,llr TIntel. DD0n l"ri- -

Vnn Antn fall foole
St VTM I IMfcw ..--nlT

PHONE M WP1''Stand front of WjlJ w"
V?fKKW ""W-- H

Residence Phone Jw.
Will Make Trlr tt.OgSgs

tXAWTF.D!!!
T. oLnfV0 tfJ

CARPETS Ul'liuiis " .fc. p.1
PIANOS TO CJ'Vord1!
matic CTeanlng Company,

GOING A n.VBi... 4l1l1rnoue ""

15, Star Transfer

and Storage
Is prepared to do c

on Bhirt notice. Wguig
and boaU and we
stylo iteynoms
riinranf na nur WOT. .

L. H. Heisner,Pr
?""" "
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BUT NOW. pl
choice lotuloNOBTBI

can be had at a rtrj nj 4 m
11 ISILCU ,w". .
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